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Ureal eduction Sale Si onfinues,
' Reductions in Everything.

one i i- - v..

Bargains in MEMS' SOTTS
Jo Men's $7.50 Wool Suits $4.50. : - Men's $8.50 Wool Suits $5.25.

,.. Men's $1.00 Sweaters 75c. Men's Cotton Trousers, broken tings-Secula- r

price 75c, QOc, $1.00, $1.25, $135 and $1.40, ONLY 50c ;;.
i doting out prices on Men's Hats and broken Hues of Underwear.

v. ''. a. ikJ3 SHOES Broken lines of Men's Shoes at any old oriee to ...
Wo

A few pieces of Apron Check 0ingham, 3c. Bargains in Ladies'
A JKf np4 Ladies' Hats at your own price.

and Children's Underwear.
Greatest bargains in Skirts.'

Misses' Hats ioc,' 15c and
w- - .

WO MM 'W J""

CLASSIFIED
The Modern

DiKird the om of leak wooden wtih tubt, quit carrying cleaft

witer la and with water out, by fitting your Laundry with BATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word ' r
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

ana. Stranger still, the scales on ill la
new tail are unlike those on tbe rest of
the creature's body and actually may
be like those of some bygone ancestor.
In tbe smaller lizards, called geckos,
this seems always to be the case.

When I closely examined the tall
which tbe iguana had left In my hand.
I Saw that it was one of these "fraud''
tail, and had long ago supplanted tbe
original appendage, with which some
other enemy, doobtlea. a feathered one,
bad absconded. Two sew vertebrae or
tall boaea had corse off with tht baa.
of my piece.

Bat the owner care, nothing for the
number or character of bis bow talk.
They serve him well, and bo is content.
Itl.Aciu1oa.fact that tht tall making
machinery In his backbone la so activs
that sometimes a doable or even a
triple taU will push ont at the stamp,
and when the original tail la even only

lightly Injured at one side a tiny tall
will often sprout out where it b&s no

right to be.-- C. William Beebe in New
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Aatorian Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Columnof Three Lines Two Timea Fres of Charge.

Laundry

Laundry Trayi
If your Laundry b not modem,
don't van think b AoaM be I If
you mak k o, tha houKhold du
tSaa will he nleuantlv eerfaMieJ.
tnd In ctK rou with to tell your
bom it will incresjt tht tellmi
nlut Let ui fire yoa price.

jf i"

J. A. MONTGOMERY. Astoria, Or.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Ms
RSanafactorcrs cf i. -

Irou, Steel, Brass aud Brouze Castings.
General Foundrytnon and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstcloss work. Prices lowest

; v Corner EUbtecnth end Fralin.Ph:r.3 245l.

HELP WANTED.

MEN THE ORIGIN Al, JNO. A.
Moler. Barber College. 44 Clay St.

San Francisco, is the largest lightest
and cleanest college in America; trade
taught in eight weeks; positions ruar--
anteed; tuition earned while learning;
expert instructors; constant practice.
Write correct number (644 Clay), for
terms..1, ;

WANTED FIRST CLASS COOK
and housekeeper for private mess;

good wages. Apply at Astorian office.

JUNK DEALERS.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL
kinds of old Junk. Bought and sold

17s Tenth St

FOR RENT ROOMS.

For Rent Large furnished front
room; fire; near business part of town.
15 per month. Inquire this office.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE AT GASTON'S ' FEED
Stable, 105 14th St one Landlt

harness machine; one Smith-Premie- r!

typewriter; one 10 h. p. moter anal
starter box; BOO good sacks. "

INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGGS
capacity; also three 100 canaeit

brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad
dress A. Astorian Office. !

HORSE. BUGGT AND HARNESS
for sale. Address M. Astorian.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
Office; z5c per hundred. '' '

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A FURNISHED HOUSE,
centrally located. Inquire of Van

Dusen & Ce. " "

PRAEL 0 00!i TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221

Draying and Expressing
All goods illpped toourcar will receive apeotal attention.

709-71- 5 Ccsimerclal Street.

THE( MIIXTC AT TTZABD

DELICIOUS EATING, HIS FLESH UKE

THAT OF CHICKEN. j

A TaU ! ( CiHmi Tall f Ik
IamMTh War Th la PinUi' Craatara Caa Oraw a Raw Apm-a- a

la ltaa at Oaa Laat av Btalaa.

My tale is of the UU of a Uzard. We
bad .teamed and railroaded many hun-
dreds of mile, and at the end of drill-tatto- o

bad started orer a steep and
barrow trail ' with horse, and pack
moles, finally finding oorselTO. en-

camped la a deep canyon or barranca
la watt central Mexico.

Iguana, great, black I turds, three
feet or mora In length, were abundant
In the deep cave, of tbe cliff, coming
out early la the morning to sun them-aelre- a

and bobbing up and down a. an
owl duck, bis bead to get a better look
at ua a. our Mexican cook started tbe
flaxat ab aittrroil aKnitf tia awamn WmUiv vi aui aw auvu iuv vsaaMp f S

louna uem aeuciou. eating, inougu
tbe Mexican demurred at first, preju-
dice waa aoon cast aside. Their lliuba
might be black aktnned and scaly with-
out, but wltbln all was sweet, white
meat like that of chickens aud frogs'
legs. ,

7 '

The Iguanas, which had their bur- -

rowa In the ground, would climb upj
each morning, up, op to tbe topmewt
limbs of some trees, and there bask In
the' aun. They bad a most atartllng !

way of descending, a headlong dire to j

the underbrush or Into the water. A.
twilight fell the sight of these great j

black apparitions sprawling earthward :

whs most remarkable. If one of thorn j

bad ever struck us in its descent our
Interest In this strange habit would
auddeuly have become lessened.

Our usual method of procuring these
giant Ihtard. for our larder waa to
hoot them blgb abore us, when they

would tumble headlong to our feet;
Sometime we could approach close to
one when It was fast asleep in the;
scorching heat of midday. Once I
seized a big fellow by the tall. I was
sorry a moment later, but aa I did not j

want to be beaten, by a llaard I held
stoutly ou. Never before had I taken
hold of such a steel spring.: The crea-- ',

turo curled and twisted and snapped
its body about, the sharp scales bar-- ;
lrur. anything but 'a pleasant feeling on '

tbe palm of my hand. Suddenly some-

thing gave way, and I fell on my back,
while the iguana ahot off In tbe op-

posite direction Into a deep hollow

among the rocks: When 1 regained
my feet I found some nine Inches of i

tall in my band, almost one-thir- d of
the entire animal 1

'

This U not an uncommon occurrence

among llaarda, and the ability to part
with so considerable a portion of thojr
anatomy Insures many an escape from
wbnt would otherwise be Inevitable
death. ,

Almost all animals with backbones
have a thick,' pliable cushion of car- -'

tllage between each of the bones in ,

then: spinal column, which ' permits
them to bend and twist it "with much
freedom. ' Tbe backbone of the Iguana
la at firat all cartilage, and when the

(

hard cell, of the bone begin to be de-- 1

posited a deep, narrow wedge or crack :

Is left in each taU bone. This la filled j

with soft cartilage, so these bone, are
'

greatly weakened near their center,
Instead of an accidental defect this Is
an all wise provision of nature, fore-- ;
seeing that hawks, vagrant naturalists
and other enemies may some day be
too quick for the reptile and will seise
Its taU before It can escape. , , !

When thla happens, a. In my case,
the strain of tbe struggling creature's
body is too great for tbe weak spots In j

Its toll bones," and one of these gives
way, with the result above narrated.
The ,mupcleSti too, arf;arjra'nged,to-ald-
this phenomenon. They are short and i

thick and conical .Instead of running
tbe whole length of the tall, and, being
only dovetailed together, they readily
give way, Only A few drops of Wood j

escape? then the stump heals over, and '

before long a new1 tall begins to shoot
OUt.Jf' ' 'V ,', 4. .

This, Of' course, contains no .bones,
bnt Instead a long, unjolnted rod of
cartilage exactly like the ancestral one
which j ns presejat la the embryo igs- -

ADVERTISING.
i.v'ii '

ROOMS WANTED.

WANTED HOUSE OF OR FIVE OR
Six rooms, suitable for small family :

must be close in. Address K, Astor- -
lan, giving location.

WANTED BT GENTLEMAN. A
comfortable, nicely furnished room.

with .fire; In private house. Address
R W, this office.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE OR
rent near Young's Bay bridcre. In

quire of A K Beard. 26s Grand avenue.

BIDS WANTED.

NOTICE FOR BIDS ASTORIA, FEB- -
ruary 1, isos. Bids will be received

for the grading: and excavating for th
new St Mary's Hospital Plan and
specification may be seen at the office
of the architect at St Mary. Hos
pital. All bids to be in on or before
the 14th of this month. Right re-
served to reject any or all blds

N'OTICE FOR BIDS ASTORIA,. OR.
Feb. lOthi 1905. Bids will be

until 12 o'clock m. on Feb. 20th
lor the construction of a two-sto- ry

irame building; plans and speclflca-tlo- ss

for which can be seen at my offlca
No. 523 Commercial street The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids. ,

T. L. BALL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice!
All persons are hereby notified to

not trust my wife Nancy C. Llbke, for
any goods, wares, merchandise or
money for me, or on my account aa I
will not from this date, February 4, A.
D. 1905, be responsible for any debt ot
her contracting.

E. F. LIBKE.

general history, English literature,
phychology.

Commencing Wednesday, February
t, at o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Friday, February 10, at 4 o'clock
p. m.: ' ;

First Second and Third Grade Cer- -,

tlflcates.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

orthography, reading.
'

Thursday Written arithmetic,' the.
ory Of teaching frammsr. thvlnlrvnr- -

Friday Geography, mental arithme-
tics,' school law, civil government

Primary Certificates.
w eaneaaay renmanenip, onnog-raph- y,

arithmetic, reading.
Thursday Art of, questioning, the

ory of teaching physiology.
EMMA C. WARREN, '

Sschool Superintendent Clatsop
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York Tribune.

BAKED BEANS.

an Titer Are CaokeA Par the Law
bcraaea la Katae.

Dldat ever hear oh, ye epicure of
tbe lumberman's baked beans, tbe n

of the backwoods, the twenty-on- e

times a week,stlclc to tie rib.
provender that floats in amber Juices
and that when mined in the morning
from the bean hole emit such delicious
odor as to make mouths water all
along tbe border? Tbe cook and tbe
cookee Join drives In building up this
monument to high art in culinary. The
woods cook usually bakes a tin wash-boil-

nearly full of beans, first par-
boiling them before be gets them ready
for the pot Then he peels an onion
and slice. It Into the bottom of tbe pot
Then he pours In half the beans; tben
slices over them another onion; then
puts in the chunks of salt fat pork;
then douses In the rest of the beans.
Over all this he pours a pint of ma-lass-

and then more pork. Jest
enough water Is added to cover tb
beans, and then a sheet of birch bark
is placed over the top of the pot and
the cover pounded in tight When the
water begins to steam the bark .wells
and seals the pot holding In all the
flavor. Tbe cookee (there's all the dif-

ference In the world between the cook
and tbe cookee) builds tbe fire In the
bean hole. When tbe birch wool has
heated tbe stones that line the hole
and ha. itself burned to redbot coals
most of tbe coals are taken out and
the beans are put in. The beans are
placed in the bole In tbe afternoon.
They stay there all night In tbe
morning they are dug out All other
baked beans are libels on the name, for
these have tbe sauce of the pine and
the spruce. Lewlston Journal. "

AMERICAN, COLLEGES .
(

Taer Ara VaUae Aaais laatttatleae
of tear la ;.

The American college Is In tvery
way unique. It may be deflued In A

word as a school tor Imparting mora
general and advanced Instruction than
can be obtained in the various acade-

mies and private schools. Tbe univer-

sity, however, more particularly com-

prises a number of technical schools,

imparting instruction In all depart-
ments of knowledge, Including clssslc-a- l

literature, tbe arts and sciences, as
biology, medicine, surgery, law, theol-

ogy, mechanics and so on. Tbe Issue
as to which Is the most desirable, the
most useful, has been discussed at ed-

ucational congresses, in the public
press and notably in the leading re-

views. There' has been evident in
these discussions a tendency to look

upon the college as a kind of Inferior
school which must be given Its place
only when there Is not enough money
to' establish the more expensive uni-

versity. On tbe other hand, the college
baa not wanted its stout champions, in
whose view the American college, wth
its concentrated curriculum, tbe close-nee- a

of touch between pupU and pro-

fessor, Is not only an institution that
Is to be conserved, but is one that of-

ten, if not always, offers a better kind
of educuflon than Is available in tbe
nnlver8lty.-Les- lie. Weekly.

'
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Teachers' Examinations.
Notice Is hereby given that the coun-

ty superintendent of Clatsop county
will hold, the regular examination 01

applicants for state and county papers
at the court house as follows:

For state papers

Commencing Wednesday, February
8, at t o'clock a. m. and continuing
until Saturday, February 11, at 4

o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

. Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeep-

ing, physics, civil government
Friday Physiology, geography,

mental arithmetic, composition, phy-
sical geography.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
- - FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOB4COO AND CiaARS. 'A A A

SuppHea of all kind, at lowest prtoe for Fishermen, Farmera and;Logstera j
Rr.nrh Unlontown. Phones. 711 Uniontown, 713 A

A. V, ALLEN,
, !

Tenih andOommeroial Strer jASTORlA. OREGON."
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